
i SALtSBUUY PUOGKESS.A Chann.f if Schedule.
A new schedule will go into effect onCarolina Watchman. Two Stores Full of New GoodsPieflesatAlliancs & Iniastrial UaiDE

i S
fThe Xnm&cr of--Ifnti- Tcin? BttUt

the Yadkin rmd next Monday, circus w Factories DiJfeTeiit Ii:dnlrles.
1 ho writer;, knowim: that SalhbUiy i- -lay. The incoming train will uriiveis LOCAL ---AT

None of the in oil so. id pruning
cities iu the KtaU,- - making no ijoom- -

here at 0 o'clock in the morning, just in"

time to make conueciion with the north-
bound . H. & D. train.-- The outgoing KLUTTZ &RENDLEMerang toAbe outside world, but gidwing
train will leave ii o o'clock, instead of steadily and swiftly to one of the inot

TItunsDAY. ocr. 10, uon

X-e- Aclvcftist.'lMciits.
. .. v .Wallace

2:30V as heretofore. Tussday, Wednesday,
beau-lifu-

l cities in the State, took occa-

sion to make a tour of the entire lengthThis will be more ..convenient fur pa
trons, giving them mono time- - in which md breath pf the city. Wo find thfjft in Thursday and FridayPI'. ill.H'"- r..li M'ttr CO.

Takcs "1000 people to buy
Dr. Sage's Catarrh - Remedy,
at 50 cents a tottlc, to make
up $500. -

One failure to cure would
take the profit from 4000

Its makers profess to cure
" cold in the head " and even
chronic catarrh, and if they
fall they pay-S5- 00 for their
o vcr-connden- cc,

Not in newspaper words
but in Juird cash Think of
what confidence it takes to
putT that in the papers and
r.uan it. .,

Its malcers believe in the
Remedy. Isn't it worth a
trial ? Isn't any trial prefer-
able to catarrh?

to do their trading. Also to those eom- - Now ready, the largest and best assortment ofill that goes to make up Salisbury there
I , l Vh

K- -C ii nh.tle Hfl. kft Store.
U1 a" u s j if.Kouechc and Mtssr Maggie arc

mg to-tii- s fair it will be very conven-
ient. Greatly reduced lates are criven,

now S3 new houses actually in

, and this does not include thofcetiiat DRESS GOODStober 20,21,22 & 23, 1891,up
less than half the regular fare. lave been recent! v finished. The writer

'j
does not know how many havejbeei

Iintcs to Baptist Convention.
For the above occasion the Richmond

in all qualities we have ever offered, and at prices to suit all iocketloivF.

CARPETS.
built this year, but thinks that the num
ber would reiich one hundred.

& Danvilfe railroad will sell round trip We find that in the corporate limits of
Trice from 20 cents to f I50tickets at reduced rates to Wavnesville The Lest and handsomestjine we have ever offered,

per yard. Big stock ofSalisbury there are 22 houses nowjbeing
and return at the Mlowinsr rates from built. Eight of these are one-stor- y cot

. jlVj0 communication was re- -

- A? tirttirfor publication this week.
'

teTt weekWU be a UiJ8ftfek tor.Sal-- '
TbeTmis ruiI Fair will both ie

- exhibits to the Fair by railroad
; '

.lid "0 free, so far as freight is con- -

cerpeJ. ,
1 , -

Fembcrton, of Albemarle

"Jet down to the Bauthcru Exposition

points named below. Tickets on sale tages, eleven arc nice two-stor- y dwel CLOTHING.October 20th to 21th inclusive, Hinited, lings, and two arc large handsome! three
returning October, 31st 1891: The bet selection we have ever made Frlces to suit 'buy ers.- - Shirt, Collare.Tistory buildings, presenting quite aijv aris

Salisbury, $7.30; Hickory, $0 60; Paint tocratic appearance and costing several
Hock, 3.85; llendersonville, 2.75; States ibousaivd.dollars each. SHOE?!

and Underwear a specialty.

SIIOES1 SHOES!
From the cheapost to the Lest hand-sewe- d, at

viile, $G.G0; Asheville, $1.C5; Murphy, We step over into Brooklyn, the jspu th
ono pr;$4.80 Tryon, $8.80. em suburb of Salisbury, and there we

cLeriir Monroe lias made a tour of the
,.l!ectiiJX taxes, l'uyments are Kates from intermediate pointain same

ce to all, and that price!

EAT.
rock-botto- sS.

GOOD THINGS TOproportion.
find eight more neat cottage homes, two

of which are two-stor- y high and contain-
ing many rooms.le slowly. - Q Cm n

Kates to the Alliance Fair.cler hivV some sweet io- -
We follow on this side of town and

After all, the mild agencies
are the best. Perhaps they
work more slowly, but they
work surely. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are an 'activo
agency but quiet and mild.
They're sugar-coate- d, easy to
take, never shock nor derange
the system and half their pow-
er is in the miid way in which
their work is done. Small-

est, cheapest, easiest to take.
One a dose. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a vial. Of all druggists.

1

,i.-rd:iv- . five of which come to-th- e Salisbury Cotton Mills Theur kA 1 1

tatQC For the above ocension the Richmond
it Danville railroad will sell- - reduced

The best of all land?, at prices that all can buy and eat to their fill. W-lik- e pood
things to eat, and have bought the best and a host of everthinj;. Cuauu amY &co
us bciore you buy. "f--

Yours to serve, . -

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAX.
id make a half bushel.
1 ..,n ml Mnntfromerv. ot rate round trip tickets ait the following

rates from points named belowrto j?alis
aJd Hill, was in town yesterday look

of ttieir r'ottOU mill burv and return. Tickets on sale Octo

addition to this factory is being built
very rapidly.--" When it is finished the
entire factory will be oOO feet long and
200 feet wide.

In East Salisbury we find', two new
two-stor- y houses going up.. This is iu

accord with a free on of lots- -

j -
' aier Bcllocn 4:C2nsi3n Sad Paracato Leap.ber 20 h to 23rd Inclu.-Av- e, limited Octc

b.'r 2P.h lR'Jl:r out ti e marriage
Jj.uYitv next Tuesday of '.Miss Anna

Asheviile 3 03; Gastonia $L40; Greens Diirham Fertilizllolmcs of this place'aud Mr John White, Gompaiiyerboro, $1.00; Raleigh, $2. SO; Winston-S- a
1

0f Charlotte. lem, $1.60; Hickory, $1.2:);.Chai lot te, .05

On Thursday and Friday there will be
a h:il!uonj ascension and parachute leap
fioro a height of from 2,000 to 0,000 feet
in the aiii, by 1'rcf. F. L. Thompson.

BIG PREMIUMS.
Entries and premiums open to all!

A Frtir of the Piedmont section !

.iveral of the tobacco factories have
,'rLl fjr the season. This has been the

Durham; $2.20; Goldsboro, $3.G0, an'c

Wilkesboro, $3.20. -

which was made some time ago, that
.ach person taking ,a lot was to! creel
a nice house thereon; Two are going up
and the others will go up soon. In this
part ol town we find the hickory saws

of Peacock and Barrier at work; Mr.

Barrier, however, has sold out his inter-

est and Mr. Peacock Is now sole owner.
Tlu.r vin o!ir Mhoiit o.OGO wa'Oi) and

Kates from intermediate points in same

--W.H.& R.S.TUCKER & CO.

Drv Goods
FOR

Autumn, '91.
Wo linvc now in store the mo-- t. nms:i:ifn"'!it

itst. maimfaetunng year the Victories

have ever had.

U ;i l the advertisement of.V. Wallace,
i ihU the Fair if you want

proportion.

Ilavo You aay ilolics? Everybody invited to participate!
Office: DURHAM, N. C.

The FaTr wiU commence next Tuesday R A C E S.. ..v . - .j .y
htioev snokes each dav. This tract ol cxlii )iti )ii of liiir'n cl:(-- s I'rv ikls :u: I

and each director of the diilerent dt i "
Ji-c-.- i w.ux--s evi--r shuwn-nii.u- -r cue rwf in N. C. F.nnr.iriir race?. Trottin;: n;ces, Pacinn

land has a beautiful elevation. race-- , Mole races. I'vc'u lc r:n-- and Fool
races. $.!) in preniiurn. on iycicle races:
oocn to aH. i tie track U m excellent. . .

aim
anyilnu- - in the clotliin- - Jme don

, t fail

tca!l on him. - ,
yl. II. J liuchauan,' postal clerk bft-tm- !i

Atlanta and Washington, is now

onastop over for a few days, .and is

sponding the time with his relatives near
j,,ld Hill.

Wlicu you send a communication to
' Viip W vTt'HM VX be sure that you inclose

comlilion.

s T'TiiKitx it;-:::-stat;- Exro.-iTu.,- N.

To be hchi at R::lci-- h. (M.-- to Dec. 1, ls;l.
Visitor-- ! t ' : Exposition nre coruia'dy in-

vited to visi. st ire. h r.-- t ! v will be
kindly, politely and attentively wailed upon.

Factories : DURHAM, I C. asi RICHMOND, U.

partments is making every effort .possi-

ble to have his-- department the finest.
The drpa.-tmeut.o- f mincrajs and curiosi-

ties is a new addition to the exhibit, and
the manager expects to make it th inot
attractive place on" the grounds. If you
have any rcvoititionary war relics or
ilag, Indian pots, arrow heads, mill, or

Salisbury has now a better appearance
with all .these new houses, and they do

not include the oiks that arc being re-

paired and otherwise improved. When
we gel our improved streets we can tiien
begin to loa,--t of our beauiiful town.

We iyid that the greater part; of the
hiiihlinf is Loinir 0:1 in the west end ol

Hon. n.TrESDAY, Oct. 2oth, address b
Alexander, of .Mecklonhurg.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2 1st, h Soldiers' Day.
All pensioned veterans enter free: for nil othei

sword from any of thejate wars, or gout veterans, entrance fee 15 eMits. Veterans Troiu

all the adjoining counties are invited to join
This is a Home Company, manufacturing Fcr--

us in a grand reunion. The Itowan Vetera

SHOPPING BY MAIL.

To those who do not expect to visit Tialeig h
during the Exposition of who desire to make
.1 11 v preparation before that time, we are alle
to serve in the most satisfactory manner, hy
(lie means of our tiioiuuldy 'equipped Mail
Order Depuriment.

Press (l')o.ls, Wraps, Shoes. IIou.5' furnihi wj.

!l,i(i,h, I!oiery, Corsits. (doves, Underwear,
t'ai'iet-- . ( 'urte.i -. fcr.. Ac.

will ri ve a free !inn r to their old eoiurades.

ore, or ore of copier, lead, silver or sul-phu- r;

coal, slate or marble, or r.ny kind
of wood, vegetable or lield curiosity,
bring it;to the Fair where itrcan be seen
andyou will never regret it.

Speaker to he supplied.

!2d, nldress hv Harrv tilizcr expressly for the Farmers, kvery pouiui

of ffoods iTiaraneccl the Highest Grade. Best

lha city.
The Vance cotton mill now has the

wall up and the greater part of the rouf
ing about on. Tho boilers are being
daute;!.

Two line churc'.ies are under way of

construction, one for the whiles, the
other for the colored people.

In a brief summary we find that there
ire five tobai-e- lactones, ofse iron fun- -

TIUT.DAY. Oct.
S';i;mer. :

r::ii:AY. 2 : l,

to he MripUe l.
anee Par. Sneaker

d- -a tl. rs o proni:t!y nr.sw.
cl!eeriii!i v iic-r- . nong tor snin-- - Materials. Fanners wilt always get value rc- -J.dia K'wbiiisos.'.-- Siiow. ,

To sp.eak of thormQi its of John Robin-

son's Great ."World's Exposition is merely

yourHrue nam"i or the article will not

aij,eur,, for the editoa-- may not kbow who

wrote it.

IJ3 stir ? you bring r' basket for the sol

liiTs dinner- - next Wcdnew2ay. This rc-tie- st

is'inade of both the country and

town alike. It is: for ihe vteians not

far the Fair.

A fuie drove of horses e une in town

Itot Salunlay moi u'mg. They were all

. y,in,vr and wdf.inade, admirably suited
"Viarn-in- . ..U ohi nearly the niive.

hi while in .Salisbury. .
-

The f;oneord Standard will net be pub-Jiihii- d

after this week, for. Uncle 'Cook is

conring to the circus an. will be kidnap- -

fmite ;'S In
;'ent Rtten- - shed (dsej.atrei::.-- ' v. id p!ea.-- e he

of goods liesired. I it I
liXCrpSION RATES arcples our

die kind Ml..,
Am exli'o its v.dn th ev. here y.apev

ion can tiimi ie given their .u it is. I ecived when buying goods with these brands on;roais iioth ways free of:s'iorti--- O'l t!:e r:'"love's-labo- lost"' wuh the --people ol tr.i
Ol tine:)ai'"-i"-

.
! 1 rail's v.ui ne 1:111 innu ueioi voIrv, c:ie et if liickory saws, llireu cottoi:this natio.i. There is not an anai-eme'- ..

return tverv half hour
jK.'tories, one in operation, liieoih m--

s bc- - liie r air s ami
during the fair.

COOPS PKLIVKKE!) FilEE
(K.v it Funilture nud fro !o y .)

On ali cadi of $.'.(10 and over we will deliver
o.ds free to nearest Kxprcs-- s o'lice or Itaiinnu!

n" btlili; one Kiiiuni;; mu:, win-- i.iv - them. Don't buy any goods until you -- examiner

carefully what they arc ottering, and Chen get...Ml 1. , . C i 1, .orv, one roner inm, cai Maiji.-i- ;
,111 uiv JOHN BEARD, Tre

J. 0. B3?ilTIIAE.DT, S?c.

lover 011 the coniinent but what is full;,
cng.nixant of the factthat it is the Ins;
among the est. Every boly dues 110!

know ,that during its last witTler's vaca-

tion tfie show has received an augmeniu- -

liclunonii cc ianiiie n. n. -

fi'.e-- e ;V4.e a lew of the important thinp.s
D 0
It. 0.he has but we want improved rdrets,a;i liou so vast an.i .so iaip 01 itiiu as u uwai 1....TT will liercafier be cxhihilc4 tiidic: 1.cciric ii2,hts, at This !

their prices. Exclusive manufacturers for the --

North Carolina Farmers' Alliance.

The following is a list of our brands::

Ilaleih, 13 . C.
Mention the Wan 1 n :o; w'aen y u writo.oad, a fi.ie lio'.el a.ol two e.nles. oacby "c'ompi-risot- i even its own great exhi-

bit ion. tl excellence". Ve allud-- j to the A nd our want.--each i'vii UK'i! asot iadies.
ion't exceed needs.gor.zi'ous and subliuie biblical

!e of "Solomon, bJs Tein;!i, an.i
rami
;.ec!; Mil: IN Q D H i'AIil MB 14 T.

- tlK North Carolina Farmers' Alliaiicje Official Guano,

- the lifteenlh wonder of lh' world.

Mr. ltiehurd D.ivK of Atwell town-sdi- p,

a vahiah'.e citi.a.n of county,
diedou the (k'u inst. He was 75 'years of

'. His home fras near Prospect
cliu-ieh- , in whose 'cemetery he was

b;uied.

. China Grove had a. show last Satur-d.- v

Montana Charlie ave a lecture;

ro now iveeiYinV
no.

the Q seen of Shc'oa," in which innu-
merable people lind active 'participation.
It is rich in trappings and appointments,
requiring for its prodn-ctio- the largest
stage ever constructed, and conspicu- -

0ln?r States. 1 unrest and hvA assorted stock

.Mlnir.gls a site l!jsinss it d wSMi tlu
siu,-.- cat: aa 1 til ni.-.;r.- a i.s ij-ia- a1 1 A

.r.ur. o nei" r."Uli.iave nui un . 11 i.i.nsuiiiir.uuious:y j)oriraying sbcu- - sacrcu events,
as the Judgment of. Solomon, Arrival oi t sVa 1! is el tim-- I tiiat the proill on

;o;ii and Mlver ea! --.1:1 -- rv:t: ilic ill-- c ov? j tl goltl

we have ever carried.

Head a few of our prices;

Pant goods, 10c. per yard

Brogan Shoes, $1.00.

a i4- - oa Lie I' uiil; eoa.sl, aaiounis v of- -

the Queen of hebu, Ttie City of David,

Durham Bull with Peruvian Guano, Durham.

Bull Ammoniated Guano, Peruvian Substitute-Guano- ,

Great ,Cotton and Corn Grower Guano,,

Progressive Farmer, and N. 0. F. A. Official

Acid Phosphate. -

per eeni . p a-- a man. t ae miner 01 ue
the Palace and Temple, Court of'-Kin- : aieialsiio s noi e.t ,'.i.in! . oi'.ia n. "h,m

lakes from i!iee.i, t!i ha.s.'.it:i:ii.au liurtusle value. KLUTTZ & CO.Sloinons Touiple, the Walls and Tow he doluir Uu l)rt:i.'to t iie sa ri.i. e Is auoiucr una 1

al-le- to the we.ut u ;of the wo. 11."e: s of Jerusalem, jrsJomon'd 700 Wives,

the Sacred Ark of the Covenant, the

with his rille he shot an apple oil. the
head of Dr. Odam. lie did not hurt the

.doctor but he made the hair stand up on

his head.

- Mr. E. M Andrews, of Charlotte, is

oon to be married to M.iss Ella cr-gea- nt

of Greensboro. Mr. Andrews is

one of our popular advertisers-an- d one

the largest furniture dealers in the
Slate. Best wishes brother.

" The new Prrejbyteriau church is ne t

Great Ivory Throne, Procession of War
Chariots, .Slaves Bearing Incense, lovely

Cresset Dancing (jir's, martial ana

Dress Goods from 8c. to $1 .00

per yard.

Man's Shoes "from 83.00 to

12.50.

A full line of men's and bovs

courtly Parades and exciting Chariot

An Iron 31 inc.
The quiet and steady growing town oi

Mt. Pleasant wagablaze :,Ioudiy nigh'.;
the peojile slept but little. If t lie pros-
pects prove to be real living issues, then
liny will bo excused for staying awake
a whole week.

It has been known that (lip Ury's
p'.aee,-whic- runs into M '. Pleasant, was
abundant with loadstone, nut it was nd
"eneraily belicvcl' that ihe wjiole hill
was fulTof most exce-l!cn- t magnetic iron

Races. The Robinson Exposition, wil
exhibit iu Salisbury Monday Oct. l:)t.h.

Family 10-Ci- at Diairlicea HiiUm

. Unequalled for the Cure of
.done yet, but oue can now get an idea of

farmers; alliahcs guaho heard from. ,

Cou-KiioK- , N. C, AugJist 10,1801- -

ir. h: Worth, s. l a., .
-

.

)F V1. Siij: As Tinich has bocu saul iu regard to v O. 1 ar-m- ers''

Alliance Oflicial Guano, 1 wish to state to you and' th

Durham Fertilizer Company, and others, that it is giviii? good

what an imposing structure it will le The Rair- -
Thc-Piedmo- nt Alliance Fair will beginwhen it is finished. It will soon . be

" rcadv-fo- r the rooliuir. Nothing but the

Hats.
The cheapest, line of Groceries

in Stilisunry.
next Tuesday, as advertised. Xothin
has been left undone; it will be a bi

Dysentery, Diarrhcsa, Chol- -

era Morbus, Summer Com

bust of material-wil- l housed.

Miss Octavia Beaver died yery sml

denlv at the residence of Mr. J. P. Earn

ore. U

V. A. Smith spent Monday there pros-

pecting. He has a bond on the place
It is his purpose to develop the mine.

It is believed that the ore HI there iii
' . . . . ... 1 . :

success. The only thing thatcan throw If volt wish to save money,
a daintier on it now" is cloudy, rainy

1 u.ed it oh asi a. a usatisfaction here on all crops. wlu;at ,

from a lot A'here I owed VI I bushels of seed tlnhed, ;b
bushels of good wheat, or 25 hushels from one. I used onoweather. do not buv until you get our

)ric(s.
Vi mean business.

U) the acre. T T ,r- '
plaint, Pains in the Stomach

and Bowels, &c.

inexuaustniue quantities, aim it sueu is
the case we may expect great things to
follow developments here.

The absence of coal in this region will
hinder the operator, but the character id
the ore is such that this difficulty will be
overcome. A shaft was sti.ik to the

Tin Miiance is solid here. - j,. j.
Mention the Watchman when jou writ?.

Col. Hairy Skinner will speak on

Thursday, fhc L"Jd, according to ap-

pointment-, bine to hear him, for he

Uthc ablest sub-Treasur- y advocate-i-

North C arolina. No matter whether you 1 1 JllLlAlI & CO.

denth of live lett, and at tlie t'ottom a
oieco was broken oil tne size of a man s

Respectfully,

T.F.iaiTTTZ&GO.
iead, and it is pure iron, free ironi iock A GOINGMIS HQor foi-eig- matter.

heart yesterday morning at two o'clock.
'

.She took a chill Tuesday .morning nud a
second one aboutnooii, and died later in

the night. She was. thirteen years ok!.

Plain Jim Cook, of Concord, editor of
the S!inidard, Supei intendent of Puhlic
riisti-Hetiow-

, statesman, scholar, Orator
u:ul the only man who ever caught a

greased pig, went to llaleigh last, week
iuid "was robbctl of half a plugof tobacco.

. Mr. J.. M. llawison, of Mill Brhdge,
shipped a part ofdds thoroughbred stock
down to the Southern Exposili n last
tsaturdny night, Mr. Harrison has sev-eia- l-

fine lrenclr coach horses H'.s

stock is vety valuable and shows Mr.

We have a sue. nnen in this olaee and
has drawn into the. Standard oilice

are for or against the measure, hearhim.
lie will say nothing to oilend any one,
and those who have opposed the uueh-abuse- d

sub-Treasu- ry plan will l'etl like
liiiing a giant to Lio'.c ti.em out of the
township, for he makes it t.H so plain.

We regret that Co!onelPo!k will be

u'lablo' to be with us during the Fair.

n it iabout 10d pcc.de. 1 ac tiuth o t lit mat
ter is: If things w.u k right our neigh A.Tuyerbor, Alt. P'.ea.-an- t, is anotheij! Birmmg- -

NomlkAllianceExcliangSi I30CIOH
11 and 13 Commerce tM j

v&4

IFOBlie had made his ai rangenients so that
he could cohrj. Put he informs us th; t
he wiil not be able to get here. As na

"jn orfolk, V a.,
MILL AND EXPORT.

Owned -.d t'oiitrollod by Alli.-uicein-

liain. lA-'- us call our i.e:gii)Jr i.a.--t
liirm'iUgham''

Tiie'excilemeid runs high - Concord,
and several citizens are speaking of in
vesting in Mt. Pleasant dirt. Propert
there has goue up a number iiof points,
and there is rea.-o- n for it.

Parties who are well up on the suT.je-c-t

sav that this is the finest specimen tiieN

evt'i'saw.
I-t- t us await devidopments.- Concord

tional presideutjie is required to nttem!
State meetings. 7 All summer he had
..vi.u-t- louiteiul the Lanioii.'ia ft.atc
meeting, hut'Tccenlry he decided to le- -

We arc closing out the rcmai'iideiv df our

for handiini: produce, ' ;

COTTON A SPECIALTY.
Don't sell before writing for pa

titulars to
J j: ROGERS, Igr.

P. O. P.x 212.

Thev always pay highest cah
pricie for Cotton and Seed. ;

Don't fail to see them.
fase on account of ids health, j But' at

Summer Clothing and Straw Hals at cost. Vethe last moment an urgent, request came
...wl he left for that Stale. la so doii;g

JLiirihon to be an expert stockman.
"

"All the ministers of the Gospel resid-iiyi- n

P.Hiwan conn y will bo given a
eanipliriic-ntury-- ticket to th entire
'Picdmoat Fair, and should there be one
ih the county not getting a ticket, he
will make his application- to Mr. S.' K.

Harrison and he will be furnished one.

- Many doubt J; he fact that there w;ill be
balloon iVscensionsdn Tlursd:vy and Fri-
day of Fair week, but such y.ill actually

do this in order to make room lor our
he hatl to cancel his engagements at

Standard. ,

The Jin mine of King's Mountain w ill
begin :vuik soon. J. II. Furmaii is now
iu England securing the necessary aid
and he is suro of success.

The di.-co- v y of a new sutjduir mine
hv- Mr. A. Cr. lo( r. mention of which wo

1 : . ... 1 , ...

Raleigh and at Saiibtiry, both of wiiidi
lie was aii.Muii-- ' Lj n,u 11. ...

T I AN;uk at Sadsbury yet. i wo tadures so wJOHN. . .1 1 ...:5lM.A.,r,!i.uni
far, but tlie iniro ;nieint in

The Fair directors will have n good wn s UK LINE OFhe true. The Profs. Thompson's have
'been in town for nearlv a week, and speaker for the occasun, though.- ile

ill:iUeVlVi xeeisam, is iu " jo.- - .n

the most rea arkablo that the sulphur
mines of ibis seelion ever heard of. The
sulphur is found free ami purp in pockets
hi i qnar:z format ion. l r.,jJovcr still
guards the secret of the locafl m of the
mine ami it is not known wbiit he will
dn inwards deveb ping it.-jKii- ;;;'- Mi.
News.

Mammoth Fall "and Yr StccL
: :

Come and see us and M will get a ijaiigaix. ;

We have just received a nice line of meir.s

and boys Pants, dark shades at allricOs-- Ateo

a new assortment of shirts ci all' kinds at low
f

prices. We still keep a full line of xjolinrs. culls,

trunks, valises, etc, 'We solicit youritrpnatrc1;
Yours anxious to plea .

has not J)cen secured i s yet, but our

State presh'.ent, M uion Bailer, or Hon

J jdue N-- o vool, of Georgia, is spoken 1 f
t.S the man fur tlie day. S ihe disap

have made all necessary arrangements
Tliey say they will leap from the hal
loou at theieight of4,000 feet.

COUSKTS,
HOSIERY.liio no s great a..ei an.poinlnieut wiMx liuu li ed gallons of crook e!' iuptor e iMXTP OTTAl

.'Was Springscaptured" near Healing Owins l a r.iinmlrr.-tandiii- a: huh ci
ihe chani' vf tinu- - d I in ' c)dnly.Davidson

. by Collector Fields
ALSO A LARGE LINE OFn:t'-li- i K d'lltc Aiiiaine IVuni I'lidax j

A good many of our Mibst rihers v. ill be

jn town next week and if you ari due i.s

for subscription, you will d. us a favtr
tora'l and pay what you owe; we need

it and that--ba- ; 1:0 tu.d'lr ess.

h-- t Sitnrday JJe was having the li- -
i hnrstl.iy rrc'.'uii;r, many oi uie uf -

Ladies' ant Children's Rubers and Gossamer?,-- quor sent to Lexington in two wagons
when the drivers were fired upon by the

iritis dd P"f C't in n I hurs.iay imu

aiuf 'ti Friday. The lat-etinL- '. luv
vt r, wis lwdil n Thnisday jinl i I liu-n-jin:a-

routine if hn-ii- n -. The (.'.nrit
luxiiM'-- s A '4 nl tniden d his j h:a.

-- A! lit it distiller 1 and '.routed them from AT COST.the wagons. The mo uishincrA regainet
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria:

Inearly :i'l Mhe;r iroods.


